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The Sodality will give its annual
award of one quarter's tuition or
$100 cash at the Saint Pat's Mixer,
Friday, March 15.
Tickets for the tuition or cash
may beobtained from any Sodalist
from Wednesday, March 6, to
Thursday, March 15. They are 'iiW-
each or five for $1.
The Lenten project for this year
is the annual drive for the Alaska
Missions. Mite boxes in the form
of igloo banks will be put up with
appropriatesigns in the dorms, the
LA Building and the Chieftain.
A current Sodality membership
list will be posted on the school
bulletin boards. If your name is
not on the list, and you think you
are a member in good standing,
contact Noel Brown or Father
Francis Lindekugel, S.J.
Blood for the patients atFirland
is still badly needed. Students are
asked to donate it at the Blood
Bank, Terry and Madison, and
have it put in care of the chaplain
at Firland.
There is little change in the
schedule of services held in the
Student Chapel during the season
of Lent.
Daily Masses are held at the
same times, with the exception of
the addition of an 8 a.m. Mass.
They are at 6:20, 6:50, 7:25 and
8 a.m.
The daily recitation of the rosary
is scheduled for 11:05 a.m., 12:05
p.m. and 1:05 p.m.
For the convenience of the stu-
dents, confessions areheard every
weekday from 9 to 9:30 a.m., 10
to 10:30 a.m., and 11 to 11:30 a.m.
Lent Mass Schedule
tion Booth and in the Chieftain.
As only a limited number of stu-
dent tickets are available, students
wishing to attendareurged to pur-
chase their tickets early. There are
no reserved tickets, so seating in
the gym for the Parade this Sat-
urday night will be on a first come,
first served, basis.
Aegis Theme Emphasizes
'Greater SU' for Seattle
'Song of Norway'
Picked as Musical
The Music Departmentof Seat-
tle University has announced that
the light opera, "Song ofNorway,"
has been chosen as this year's
Spring Quarter musical production.
Because this work is considered
to be one of the better,more diffi-
cult productions, preparation and
rehearsal will begin soon.
Mr. CarlPitzer, chorale director,
has announced that tryouts for the
major roles will be held Wednes-
day evening, March 13, in the lit-
tle theater. Anyone wishing to
work In any phase (costuming,
dancing, scenery, etc.) is urged to
sign up at this time, or to contact
Mr. Pitzer Tuesdays or Thursdays
at noon in the Music Building.
GuildFeaturesDr.Furbay
In Free Lecture Mar.13
he has appearedonprograms with
such top names as Anthony Eden,
Ralph Bunche, Richard Nixon,
west competition for quartet sing-
ing last week in Forest Grove,
Ore., with the Agony Four picking
up an enviable second place and
the Timber Fellers ranking sixth.
A comedy team, the Note Clippers,
will provide many laughs as well
as topnotch music. The Chiefs,
continuing the style and songs that
have made them well known on
campus, will also be featured along
with the Rip Chords and the Belle-
\ in- chorus.
As an added attraction, extra
entertainment will be presented in
the Chieftain after the regular
show. Something new and differ-
ent in the line of quartet singing,
this "afterglow" will feature a jam
session with the various groups
split up into different quartets and
competing against each other with
a limited time for practice. Prizes
will be awarded to the best and
worst makeshift quartet, providing
much hilarity and good times for
all attending. Admission will be
501? and refreshments of sand-
wiches, coffee and cake will be
served by the Spurs. According
to Jim Nagle and Dean Baumgart-
ner, co-chairmen of the afterglow,
"This promises to be one of the
most successful and entertaining
events ever to be stagedat Seattle
University."
Tickets, $1 for students and
$1.75 for adults, are now on sale
at Sherman and Clay and from 10
a.m. to 1p.m. at the LA Informa-
The presidentof the SeattleUni-
versity Women's Guild, Mrs. Ste-
phen Moreland, invites the stu-
dents to be guests at the Guild
lecture, "Eyes on the World," to
be given by Dr. John H. Furbay,
in theLounge of the StudentUnion




Airborne Orator,"Dr. Furbay flies
a quarter of amillion miles a year
in the course of his duties as edu-
cational and cultural director of a
major airline. He has also served
as a TJ.S. embassy attache, a U.N.
observer, a college president, and
has written five books.
Dr. Furbay was honored by
being invited to do a week of lec-
tures to top NATO officers inEur-
ope, after which he flew to London
to watch the Suez Conference in
action.
Under the sponsorship of the
Seattle University Guild, he lec-
tured in Seattle last year. Those
who werefortunate enough to hear
him were greatly impressedby his
rare ability to analyze world and
national affairs. Because he is one
of America's most dynamic inter-
preters of life and world affairs,
JOHN H. FURBAY
Adlai Stevenson and Dwight D.
Eisenhower.
Adult tickets for the program




The Intercollegiate Knights of
Region I, last weekend elected
John Blankenshipof S.U., Regional
expansion Viceroy, and Roland
Clark of College of Puget Sound
to the positionofRegional Viceroy.
Also, at the Regional Conven-
tion, Miss Sandra liixl-nu, an S.I .
sophomore waschosen to represent
Region Iat the National Conven-
tion of the IntercollegiateKnight's
for National Sweetheart.
Region Iincludes the following
colleges and chapters: Log at Col-
lege of Puget Sound, Yurock at
Humboldt State College, Old Oak
at Linfield College, Cruiser at
Olympic Jr. College, Mustang at
Eastern Oregon College.
Bill McMenamin, and Diane Rus-
sell.
A sophomore education major
hailing from Mt. Angel, Ore., is
Shirley Ebner who holds the posi-
tion of copy editor. The four girls
helping her with the copy are: Col-
leen Maloney, Jean Klein, Mary
Lou McMahon, and Sharon Handy.
Filling the. positionof sports ed-
itor for the second year is Al
Krebs, a senior English major
from Los Angeles. Two features
of this section will be the forth-
coming National InvitationalTour-
nament and the All-College Tour-
nament held at Oklahoma City.
Mary Ann Short, a sophomore
office management major from Se-
attle, and Sue Redmond, a soph-
omore pre-major from Escondido,
Calif., share the duties of picture
editor.
Whiteside announces the 1957
Aegis will be out the middle of
May.
By LOIS WHITESIDE
"A greater Seattle University
for a greater Seattle." This is the
theme of the 1957 Aegis which is
going into the final stages of pro-
duction. Editor-in-chief Ray White-
side, a senior Accounting major
from Harrington, Wash., stated,
"The art work used in carrying
out the theme will give this year's
book a new look."
Responsible for the art work in
this year's book is Janet French,
a sophomore pre-major fromSeat-
tle. Janet designed the cover
which is basically a modern line
drawing carrying out the theme.
She is also doing the six division
pages which feature a blue duo-
tone finish.
Assistant editor Donna Dombek,
a junior nursing major from Ev-
erett, is drawing layouts and com-
piling the first rough copy of the
book. Included on the mounting
staff are: Kay Broell, Mary Keel-
ing, Maureen Dunn, Joan Hatchell,
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Hansen Elected
AKP President
Alpha Kappa Psi, business fra-
ternity of the School of Commerce
and Finance, held election of offi-
cers at their last business meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 20. Newly elect-
edareEmeryHansen as president;
Leo Costello, vice president; Mike
Thompson, recording secretary;
Jim Sutich, corresponding secre-
tary, and Stan Molitor as treas-
urer.
The new leaders of the frater-
nity will take office at the Instal-
lation Banquet which will be held
Thursday evening, March 7, at the
Arctic Club. The installation of
officers will be followed by the
annual presentation of the Alpha
KappaPsi Scholarship Award. Na-
than Doran, a Commerce and Fi-
nance student, is the winner of
this year's award. Doran was a
member of last year's graduating
class.
Also named at the last meeting
were the pledgemasters for the
forthcomingSpringQuarterpledge
class. Co-pledgemasters are Leo
Costello and Tony Hoffman, as-
sisted by Bob Hacker, Harry Hun-
gerbuhler andLarry Kramis. C&F
students interested in pledging
Alpha Kappa Psi should contact
any member of the pledge com-
mittee or Prof. J. W. McLelland.
Working on a board advertising the Barbershop Quartet paradeare committee members pictured above





Dr. George Keough, registrar,
has announced the final examina-
tion schedule for this quarter as
follows:
March 14 Thursday. All Tuesday-
Thursday subjects.
Regular period.









8:10- 9:50 8 o'clock subject
10:10-11:50 10 o'clock subject
12:80- 1:50 12 o'clock subject
2:10- 3:50 2 o'clock subject




8:10- 9:50 9 o'clock subject
10:10-11:50 11 o'clock subject
12:00- 1:50 1o'clock subject
2:10- :850 3 o'clock subject
The Pre-major counseling list,
together with the office hours of
pre-major counselors, is postedon
the main bulletin board in the Lib-
eral Arts Building.
By JEAN BRAMBLE
Combining the music of the hit
parade and some of the comedy of
the circus parade, the second an-
nual Barbershop Quartet Parade,
sponsored by the A-Phi-O's, will
march into the SU gym at 8:15
Saturday night, March 9.
A wide variety of novelties, bal-
lads and folk-songs in barbershop
style will be presentedby popular
professional singers. Two of the
groups placed high In the North-
NIT TICKETS
Tickets for the NIT trip by
planeto New York City are still
available, announces Bob Mar-
tin. Tickets are priced at 3">c
and are sold daily in the Chief-
tain. Martin further stated that
the drawing will not be held
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" MIKE CALVIN
weakness that becomes a jealousy
because the thought irritates them
that they might have to rely on
something bigger than money to
get by, or survive.
The lack of a belief in God leads
to a pitiful ending, and Greene
leaves the reader with the idea
that these people will remain to
have the same problems, jealous-
ies,and hunger for power that they
had at the beginning of the story.
The reader gets the idea that this
situation will remain until the peo-
ple look to some other answer to
happiness other than pleasure,
power and money.
One reviewer has said that"Gra-
ham Greene writes like an angel
—
and sometimes like the devil!" In
The Shipwrecked, we have a great
deal of both.
disprove this point. The author
seems primarily concerned with
those persons who through their
attempts to gain something ma-
terial, are cold and ruthless, but
this ruthlessness does not stop
Greene from making them believ-
able human beings.
One individual in particular
seems to bear this point out.While
all the others are wrapped up in
their world of stocks and bonds,
money, etc., Minty, a newspaper
reporter whose sole job in life is
to watch theeverymoveof Krogh,
has acertain pathetic,maybe mor-
bid, even too-human quality about
him that makes the reader stop
and judge the whole book again.
There is no God to these people,
save Minty, and praying to them





"To blow the dynamite of a message is the only way to
make a message dynamic ...it is about time to blow the
ift
off so the Catholic Church mayagainbecome the dominant
>cial dynamic force."
The above unfamiliar words to lay Catholics were spoken
V Peter Maurin, founder of the Catholic Worker, and they
in very well be the keynote for a current controversy in the
ands of the Federal Communications Commission.
Two television stations,one inSt.Louis, the other in New
rleans, are applying to the FCC for operating licenses.
Protestants and other Americans United f° r Separation
of Church and State have appealed to the FCC that the re-
quests be denied for both stations because the license applica-
tons involve the two Jesuit universities in those cities.Both Loyola University of New Orleans and St. Louisniversity are the schools implicated by this predominantlyrotestant group.Cause for their action is based on the point that the Jesuitrder is an alien organization and thus ineligible for a license.The real reason, though, for this action was admitted
openly by Glenn L. Archer, executive director of Protestants
and Other Americans United,asa "counterattack" against the
pressure caused by the banning of the film, "Martin Luther,"
on a Chicago television station.
Several months ago this film was to be shown in the Chi-
cago area but amass protest by Catholics of that area -caused
the station to cancel the movie. Protestants immediately
charged that the Catholic Archbishop of Chicagohad put "sec-
tarian pressure" against the showing of the film. The Arch-
bishop has since denied such charges.
Refusal of the licenses to these two stations would be a
serious mistake upon the part of the FCC, for as men and
women of a Jesuit institution we can fully realize the impor-
tance of the moral, spiritual and educational values that are
to be had by the viewers of these two communication media.
The Spectator urges all students to drop a letter or card
to the Federal Communications Commission, Washington, D.C.,
urging the commission to grant licenses to these two afore-
mentioned stations.
We also hope that our fellow Jesuit institutions will take
up this campaign, for today more than ever we must try to
bring the world and nation back to the Christian principles
and way of life.
What better way than through TV.
The Shipwrecked, a novel by
Graham Greene, is a look into the
minds, hearts and lives of a group
of people connected with interna-
tional big business.
Greene, in his cold and analytical
way, probes into the minds of his
main characters more like a sur-
geon than a writer, searching for
the malignant ideas that make his
characters respond and act the
way they do. Heis very successful.
While taking place in Stock-
holm, the story moves with an
international flavor. A financial
magnate who watches his multi-
million-dollar worldcrumble around
him has nothing to do but trust
people who can't even trust them-
selves.
Erik Krogh, the man who prac-
tically controls the economy of
Europe and who in Greene's eyes
is nothing more or less than aper-
son who without morals or scru-
ples fought his way to the top of
the financial jungle, using every
means at his disposal, only to see
his world fall because of men who
were just as unscrupulous as he.
Anything and everything for
power, and if you lose that power
kill yourself. His ideal was a
French financier who upon losing
his fortune committed suicide. To
him this was a truly noble act.
In this "way out," there is no
loss of face,nostarting overagain,
and no questions to be answered.
All the individuals surrounding
Krough are for one thing: gaining
moremoney,abetter positionwith
the company or social status. Kate,
his mistress, her brother Anthony
who is, as Greene describes him,
"a charming wastrel" and "dis-
honest, but not dishonest enough."
They all have one thing in com-
mon: there is money to be had and
they'll stop at nothing to get it.
It has been said that Greene's
characters are cold and lack
warmth. The Shipwrecked helps to
Stasney and Ron Bentz performed
the latter's own composition
"Boogie Beat" with their usual
talent.
JosephOalluccl at theorgan and
Sandy Pinsonneault at the piano
accompanied all numbers and re-
ceived enthusiastic applause for
selections from "The King and I".
Other highlights of the evening
were provided by Bernice Baum-
gartnerwith her delicately appeal-
ing style while Dick Anderson and
Barbara Cole starred in "On the
Street Where You Live" and
"Show Me", respectively.
Petite soprano Peggy Jo Pas-
quier led the chorus with a lilting
encore rendition of "Romany Life"
which brought down the house as
the final number.
The Gems production of '57 was
an outstanding musical event— a
vast improvement over the Mv
Sigma variety show in respect to
the overall effect. On several oc-
casions a lack of polish was evi-
denced when members of the
chorus distracted audience atten-
tion by unnecessary movements,
particularly during solo numbers.
Congratulations are to be ex-
tended to the production crew,
especially for "nearly" overcoming
the traditional microphone failure.
Seattle University Music Depart-
ment's 1957 production of "Gems
of Light Opera" proved an enjoy-
able and entertaining evening for
the medium sized but enthusiastic
audience who attended the perfor-
mance.
After a somewhat unimpressive
beginning by the chorus with se-
lections from "Student Prince" the
group, under the direction of Carl
Pitzer rose to the heights which
this large mixed chorus can be ex-
pected to produce in numbers from
the Broadway musical "Kiss Me
Kate" and Victor Herberts
"Naughty Marietta."
Baritone Don Phelps provided a
highlight of the program with his
rendition of "Too Darn Hot" from
"Kiss Me Kate" while Bill Mc-
Menamin and Dianne Dunne re-
ceived enthusiastic applause for
numbers from the same show.
The always popular and gifted
soprano Janice Morgan soloed in
"Love is Where You Find It" and
teamed with another favorite
George McCleave for an outstand-
ing duet from "The Chocolate
Soldier."
In the lighter vein, the Seattle
University Singers, topped the
evening with their comical folk
song renditions while the Chiefs—




when there's no band or yelling
section blastingout on yourbehalf.
Another disappointment is the
response to thePlane Ticket Draw-
ing. Those who have purchased
chances so far will be let down if
not enough tickets are sold to
cover the cost of the plane ticket,
because then no drawing would be
held and their money would have
to be refunded. Ican't understand
why more people don't take ad-
vantage of this because at 800 to
1, 25 cents to win a ticket worth
over $200 is an awfully good buy.
to have fought well.... (I'm not
trying to sound pessimistic, 'cause
it would be awfully nice to win.)
Iam told that one of the dis-
appointing aspects of the Chief-
tains' departure is the student re-
sponse to the Luncheon which is
being held in their honor this af-
ternoon at 12:15 p.m. Very few
tickets were purchased by stu-
dents. ... Two-fifty for lunch is
pretty steep, I'll admit, but as a
gesture of support, it is well worth
it. The Garden is an awfully big
place, and it seems even biggerIThe Seattle University Chief-ins areNew York-bound... andc best wishes of all of us who,ye to stay at home will followem....Ithas been a long season, andc of the toughest road seasonsteam could expect... .Now ask far more challenging thanly they have faced to date pre-nts itself. ... If they do theirst, that will suffice. Ibelievemeone once said something toc effect that the important thingnot always to have won, but Man is a vocal animal, but atone time or another asituationcanarise which will find him tempo-rarily lost for words. Times of ex-ceptional stress demand verbal re-tortswhich we arenot immediatelyable to supply.
Compensatory mutterings
breathed in a hind-sight view of
a disturbing incident ("Ishouldda
said...", "Why dinItellum ta...",
etc.) are poor substitutes for the
right word at the right time. They
are like locking the barn after the
door has been — er, like stealing
the gift-horse's teeth when— any-
way, what is needed is a positive
program to put on one's lips a sat-
isfying and conclusive phrase.
Allow me to submit one.
Pocket editions of the renowned
Roget's Thesaurus can be obtained
at most progressive bookstores.
Buy one. Carry itaround with you.
After a few months' practice you
will be adept at flipping the pages
rapidly to bring the correct words
expressing your contempt, humili-
ation, embarrassment, etc., into
view.
Consider the case of the gentle-
man who presents the bus driver
with a twenty-dollar bill and asks
for change. "Whaddaya think I
am, the 'Frisco mint?" the driver
lashes out. You are insulted. You
consider the remark flippant; ordi-
narily, you would be too livid to
speak.But implementing theRoget
Hasty-Word plan,you quickly pick
out your key-words: Insulted and
Flippant.
"Sir," you reply, "Iam (see In-
sulted, p. 258) affronted and of-
fended at your (see discourtesy,
p. 135) rudeness, ill-breeding, in-
civility, vulgarity, and rusticity.
Furthermore, you are an (see flip-
pant, p. 135) impudent, trifling,
abusive, disdainful, intrusive, and
contemptual fellow." You will hit
the sidewalk with a feeling of su-
periority and satisfaction which
the use of a timely phraseimparts
with sure knowledge that at least
you have won the verbal part of
the battle.
Take another example of the
Roget Hasty-Word Plan in action.
You are supposed to meet someone
at the corner of Fifth andPine at
7 p.m. As you arrive at the ap-
pointedplace, your friend steps off
thecurb to get into the automobile.
It is still moving, though, and you
drive over her foot. Now, the un-
initiated would merely sit there
withan open mouth and red face,
obviously lost for words, but you
have a Thesaurus in your pocket,
and the situationunder control.
A quick survey of your immedi-
ate sentiments shows that embar-
rassment and remorse are your




157) "What an awkward, ticklish,
thorny, trying, and disconcerting
thing to have happen!"
"Roget himself could not put it
any better," people will exclaim
when you stop (and always stop
when you run out of bookmarks),
"Why, that fellow leaves me abso-










2. "Unto the pure all things are
pure."— New Testament.
3. "Where ignorance is bliss, tis




4. "A rose is a rose is a rose."
—
Gertrude Stein.
5. "I regret that Ihave but one
life to give for my country."—
Nathan Hale.
Turn your answers in to the
Spectator officeby 12noonFriday,
March 8.
S. "All the world's a stage, and
all the men and womenmerely
players."
Winner of FamousSayings Jack-
pot prize is Charlie Schaaf. Char-
lie's prize of two tickets to the
Venetian Theatre plus free clean-
ing by the FivePoint Cleaners ac-
cumulated from last week, plus
the previous week's quiz, which
stumped all guessers.
Schaaf's answers were:
1. "Religion is the opium of the
Letters
"famous Sayings"
In order to accommodate Some
busy people, "Famous Sayings"
will move its deadline ahead to
Friday noon, March 8.
This week's prize is from the
Maryland Freeze.Two cheeseburg-
ers and two malts will be provided
by the popular drive-in on 15th
and Madison.
This week's Quotes:
1. "To be or not to be, thatis the
question."
2. "I think that Ishall never see
a poem lovely as a tree."
S. ". .. parting is sweet sorrow."
4. "<) Romeo, Romeo! wherefore
are thou, Romeo?"
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Dear Editor:
The success of any performance
is always due largely to the co-
operation of the people seldom
mentioned, but always on the job
at the right place at the right
time.
And so I'd like to say, "Thank
you so very much!" to a few of
the hard-working peoplewho made
"Gems of Light Opera" the success
that it was.
To Maureen Cain,publicity, and
Cathy Lytle, programs; to Julie
Hovlnd, tickets; Bob Coombs,
sound; and Stu Anderson, lighting. . . thank you for five difficult
jobs never done better.
To the pledges of Scabbard and
Blade who so efficiently did the
clean-up work.
To Sandy Pinsonneault and Jo-
seph Gallucci, who worked out the
technical side of themusical scores
and performed them in the style
of professionals.
To the Chorus and Chorale for
their long and oftentimes incon-





Mr. Pitzer. Without the time and
concern you put Into "Gems" it
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5 POINT CLEANERS
Satisfaction Guaranteed






SMOOTH! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only
theSmooth FlavorLeaf. .Deep-Curedgoldenbrown forextra smoothness.'
SUPER SMOOTH! Only Viceroy smooths each puff
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose— soft, snow-white, natural!








Close to Your Campus
New Version of J\
a record seller
Arrow's University collar hasbeen on the
campus hitparade right from the start.And ■?■■
now this famous button down collar (with jdfm^^^m^^^^^K.
center button inback) is alsoavailable in a O^W
Complete Your Education with Travel . ..
$Lu&TWA]ktiM
V /I
I -^» Seeing new and exciting places, meetingM*~ interesting, prominent people, is a part of
£■>**■*% your evel7day
"'
c as a TWA Hostess.
m^3f You'll enjoy the wonderful world of flying ifyou can qualify for this exciting, rewarding.JNJ %>, career. Fly the Finest... Fly with TWA.
m l Check the qualifications below. We invite\JVBkm you to apply now for Hostess Training
/ j <, Classes starting in June and July.
gnjjlp' QUALIFICATIONS,—
f Between 20-27, 52" to SB",/ <THk weighbetween 100 and 135 lb«.,|\ 2 years college, or equivalenti""""""^"^.* /^3S3c£vV\V in bulin'sl "xP«ri#nc>. cl#ar
(^" J fP^ ALll "?1 X*T\m complexion, good viiion with-(T TT- J r* " 'Till outglasses, unmarried.
Mitt Elnora Johnson|FOR ij Tram World Airlines
IMORE I} Kansas City, Missouri <I'd lovt being o TWA Hostess, please send me an I.INFORMATION application.
TODAY H
ADMESS ."
CITY ZONE STATE .
SCHOOI |
Third and fourth places will be
vied for at 7 p.m. This will be com-
posed of the second place team in
each league.
The first place teams in each
league will play for first and sec-
ond place in the All-Intramural
League.







Tuesday, March 5, the Vet's Club
defeated the Palominos, 42-34. This
was a very exciting and crucial
game. Both teams came onto the
floor in a second place tie for the
National League (7-3). The Vets
cinched themselves for second
place.Itwasnip andtuck through-
out the ball game. As the final
buzzer sounded the score read 34-
34. Del Michaelson was the big
gun throughout the game for the
Vets, being high with 14 points.
Michaelson, showing superb ball-
playing, pulled the Vets team out
of the deadlock. High man for the
Palominos was Katterhagen with
16 points.
The National League has com-
pleted its play with theLos Gatltos
in first place and the Vet's Club
in second place.
The American League standings
are not completed as some games
are yet to be played. A few more
days of league play will decide the
final standing.
The ROTC attained their tenth
win over the Syndicate by downing
them 45-20. With this the ROTC
remain undefeated. High man for
the RO was their reliable scorer,
Bobby Lydum, with 22points.High
for the Syndicate was Ed Jordon
with 7 points.
The second place Champagne
Charlies, of the American League,
defeated the Dukes, 51-43. The
Dukes were unable to keepup the
rapid pace set by the Champagne
Charlies. The score read 16-16 at
the half. Dick Naish was high for
the Charlies with 16 points. Mary
Wilbur was hot-shot for the Dukes
with 17 points.
The championship game will be
played the night of March 12.
IGP's Threatened
By Holy Rollers
By MARY JO PARADIS
With just two weeks remaining
in this bowling season, it is going
to be a real fight to the finish.
The IGP's are still defending first
place but, having dropped two
games last week, they made the
situation a little brighter for the
second place HolyRollers. Castle's
Cusses, holding down third, are
being followed by the Blackballed,
newcomers to the top five. The
Fearless Five are in fifth place.
Individually, things are looking
mighty fine to AlBerg, who pulled
out in front by a margin of 185
pins in the men's division. Dick
O'Brien remained in second place,
while Father Francis Logan, S.J.,
zoomed into third. As for the co-
eds, Ty Jacoby has taken the lead
but is followed very closely by
Grace Orchard and Shirley Ebner.
VARSITY BOWLJNG
The big roll-off will be this Sun-
day, March 10, at the Broadway
Bowl at 11 a.m. An invitation is
extended to everyone interested in
trying out for the varsity team.
Father Logan will pick the team.
Individual averages will be taken
into consideration and the top six
bowlers will be chosen.
A tournament is coming up on
March 29 and 30 at the University
of Washington, so after Sunday
we should have a really fine rep-
resentation in our varsity team.
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a 30.0 average in college play and
a 30.88 average for the entire sea-
son. He is second in the nation on
defense, a sure threat for All-
America position.
The statistics reveal that SIrick -
linis second withan18.69 average,
Saunders with 8.85, Harney 8.76,
Humphries 6.64, Murphy 4.05, Pa-
renti 2.29, Wall 1.34, Miller 1.60,
Markey 1.83.
Baylor has a total of 803 points
for the season, while Stricklin is
again second with 486.
Baylor is shooting a fabulous
.804 percentage, followed by Har-
ney at .740 and Stricklin is third
with .726.
The Chiefs are boasting a 24-2
record for the entire season and
22-2 for collegiate play, and are
seeded top team at the NIT.
-lust a few of the feats accom-
plished thus far by the "Fabulous
Five" are: tied the school record
of 106 points in one game twice;
individual scoring tied by Elgin
Baylor in college play (51 pts.);
individual scoringrecord broken by
Elgin, against Buchan Bakers
when he scored 54 points. How-
ever it did not go into the records
as such for it was not a college
game.
Elgin Baylor, who is now incon-
tention for All-America honors, is
third in the nation in scoring with
CHIEFTAINS PREPARE FOR
NEW YORK CITY, NIT.
If you were to look in the Seat-
tle University gym any time from
2 to 4 o'clock daily you would see
a fired-up team of Chiefs following
the orders of a little man in a red
suit. No, it's not Santa Claus, it
would be none other than John
Castellani, the energetic coach of
the high-riding Chieftains.
All the hours of work and all
the sore muscles have paid big
dividends for the Chieftains, as
they arenow ardently training for
their journey to New York City
onthe 14th ofMarch to participate
in the National Invitational Tour-
nament, the second appearance for
a Seattle University team.
By DON HARRIS
Diamond Chiefs Hold Initial Drill
Coach Joe Faccone's Chieftain
Sseball squad opened the 1957.seball season with an initial
workout at Broadway Playfield,
Monday afternoon in preparation
for a 31 game schedule which in-
cludes games with College of
Puget Sound, Central Washington,
Seattle Pacific College, University
of Washington, Wenatchee Chiefs,
Gonzaga,Portland University,Uni-
versity of Oregon and Portland
State.
The season opener will be played
against the College of Puget Sound
Loggers, Tuesday, April 2 at
Broadway Playfield. Ahighlight of
the season will be a night double-
header between SeattleUandUni-
versity of Washington at Sick's
Stadium on May 13. This series
might well be the deciding factor
in the Inter-City Collegiate Base-
ball Championship. Another high-
light of of the ensuing season will
be a three game series with the
Wenatchee Chiefs at Wenatchee
on April 20 and 21.
Coach Faccone welcomes back
10 letterwinners from last years
squad wttiich registered a 20-5
record.
Veterans returning from last
yearsbaseball squal are outfielders
Denny Murphy and Gary Pennine-
ton, infielders Jim Harney, Gary
Miller, Pat Gillis and Gary Schaab
and pitchers Paul Dempsey (5-1),
Phil Kerns (4-1), Maury Galbraith
(4-1), and Bob McGruder (1-1).
Freshmen players are Del Mi-
chaelson, Don Glitschkai, Al Ri-
naldi, Bill Doherty, Frank Barnes,
Howard Wilkinson, Kent Saka-
mato, Tom Johnson, Tom Traut-
man, Dave Olson, Jerry Lawrence,
Dick Manderville, and Pat Gillis.
Junior college transfers are
Doug Orr, Bib Simmons and Er-
win Ellis.
Service returnees are ChuckPar-
malee and John O'Brien.
Won
. ROTC 10
!. Champagne Chas. 10
I. The Syndicate 7
:. Dukes 6
i. IGP's 3









Won.. Los Gatitos 8
!. Vet's Club 8
L Palominos 7. Mechanical Engrs... 4









Mil.llIl>.. Robert Lydum, ROTC 120
!. Jack Serwold, Palominos... 115
:. Jim Storeno, Mech. Engs... 113. Dick Holler, Syndicate 107
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Richfield Service" BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS"WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
I SENIORSOrder Your Graduation Announcements andPersonal Cards NOWAnnouncements \2Vit eachPersonal Cards $2.00 and $3.25 per HundredBROADWAY BOOKSTORE(Basement of Science Building)
"COME" IS * KIQISTINCDTDIIC-itOX. fpHI'O"!IM7'HI COCA-COtA fWHIIH
Statistic!
The other day our vice president in chargeof good
news announced that someone,somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million times a day.You can look at this 2 ways:
Either we'vegot an incredibly thirsty
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the
best-loved sparklingdrink in the world.
We lean to thelatter interpretation.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OFfew, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
jKjffij% The Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc.\L%Z!¥nfyf/M SEATTLE, WASHINGTON\B mamsign of good taste
■ Fast, Quality Service HIMASTER CLEANERS I
» Discounts to Seattle U. Students B
J1209 MADISON Formals a Specialty fi
Got A Study Break? Instant Service!
Ready to Go " malts 21*
? " HAMBURGERS 190
V*_ "CHEESEBURGERS 24?:
JWH^fcfc^_ " FRENCH FRIES 11^»i£JSS * beverages iocJSl§?!E£dick's drive-in
-■";.— ;-r_ _-:-.;.1.- -"<"-■"- On Broadway off Olive Way
DREAM GIRL % WSf<, I C^
"My ideal galhas got to be
From four foot six to six foot three!
AndIinsist,my ideal queen
Beplump or slim or in-between.
Redhead,brunette, or blonde" ...said he, r~v
"Iwon't complainif she'sa she." r—j M
MORAL: Dreaming's fine— but you fr llB^Bluimulljl
want to smoke for real.So get behind Ma*J^^'
a Chesterfield. That's flavor,man! ■dSlfe jK/>tHThat'saroma!Speak up and say ■Ji!fi!/>c/£fM*Chesterfield— and take yourpleasure ■ :^\%A fBIG. Packed moresmoothlyby ■ 8ACCU«RAY, it's the smoothest ■ifpilp^
tastingsmoke today! IMqadftt
Smoke for red... tmolc*ChesterfieldI ■ M
$50 foreveryphilosophical verse acceptedforpublica- ■«■■_tion. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21,New York 46,N.Y. W» um.'niZT!.?
OUinlt *lf»«r« Tobmcco Co. Bfi^^M^^^^^^l
Ogorek Sets New Frosh Scoring Record
But Paps Drop Final to Buchan s 116-65
Ogorek is pictured in Al Rinal-
di's clip-joint just before he set
scoring record.
the league schedule with278 points
and a 23.2 average. He led the
loop in free throws and was sec-
ond in field goals.
Sweet Charley Brown, 6-ft. 2-in.
Westside star who will join Bay-
lor, Ogorek andHumphriesonnext
year's varsity, finished second in
the scoring parade with 224 points
and a 20.4 average. Brown was
first in field goals.
John Kootnekoffof the Papooses
was tied with Myron Huckle of
the U.W. Jaycees for third spot;
each hit for 175counters anda14.6
average.
Ogorek's fine scoring and re-
bounding this year was a pleasant
surprise to Chieftain followers.
The 6-ft. 4%-in. South Bend, Ind.,
product hit for about 18 a game
in high school, and an averagelike
this for a high school center usu-
ally doesn't promise the sort of
performance Ogorek turned in this
past season.
Jack Gordon Quits
Auditorium and the 5,455 hoop
fans voiced their approval as Dick
was handed a trophy honoring the
6-ft. 7-in. jump-shot artist as hon-
orary captain for the season.
Dick scored 21 points in the
game before fouling out and added
22 the next night at Everett to
close out his regular season play
with the Chiefs. Now, it's on to
New York and a chance to add
more points to his glittering four-
year total, the second-highest on
the SU all-time parade. Johnny
O'Brien is first.
The former Huntington Beach,
Calif., star started the season with
1,709 pointsduring a two-year var-
sity career and a rousing start
with the Papooses. As a sopho-
more, he was the Chieftains' lead-
ing scorer and last year was a
close second to Cal Bauer. This
year he has an 18-points-per-game
average, second only to Elgin
Baylor.
JACK GORDON
The resignation of Jack Gordon,
athletic publicity director of Seat-
tle University since 1946, was an-
nounced Tuesday.
Gordon resigned "with' sincere
regrets" inaletter to the president
of Seattle University, Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J., stating that
the pressure of other business
forced the decision to break a
working relationship of 10 years.
Gordon is public relations director
for Greater Seattle Inc.
Anouncing his decision, Gordon
said he made it at this time which
is prior to the Cheiftain trip to the
1957 National Invitation Basket-
ball Tournament in Madison
Square Garden so that a suitable
replacement could be found. Gor-
don had earlier notified the school
he would be unable to make the
trip for the Chief's 7th straight
post-season tourney.
Bill Sears, publicity director of
Seattle Rainiers Baseball club,
will represent the university at the
NIT and may be in line for the
job of the new SU tub-thumper.
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Stricklin will be remembered al-
ways at Broadway and Madison
where he so often came through
with a sparkling performance.
Dick is planning to play AATJ ball
after graduation.
Stricklin Honored as Captain
SU's only senior basketball var-
sity member, "Big Dick" Stricklin,
was honored Tuesday, Feb. 26,
during the halftime of the Port-
land U-Chieftain battle. It was
"Dick Stricklin Night" at the Civic
Seattle's Papooses closed their
season on a sour note last Thurs-
day, as they dropped a 116-65 de-
cision to Buchan, and erased their




Despite the rout,mighty Buchan
couldn't stop reliable Don Ogorek;
the talented center for the Frosh
dumped in 21 points and hauled in
his usual good share of the re-
bounds.
Ogorek ran his final unofficial
scoring record for an SU freshman
to 675 points. His unofficial point
average for the entire season was
25.9, highest freshman mark in
this town's history.
Ogorek gave SeattleUits third-
straight scoring champion in
Northwest League play. Thornton
Humphries (Val Kirk) and Elgin
Baylor (Westside Ford) preceded
Ogorek, and both starred this year
for the varsity. Ogorek finishedst ricklin receives honorary captain award from Jack Gordon.
T. V. DEAN
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Ground Floor, Piedmont Bldg.
1215 SENECA ELiot 5595
Diamonds Never Before Individually Owned
~
i ?
r# &3l or Worn ''£~~'' #■"#■■ I jf'ilK» FRANK KIEFNER i!V Greeting Cards and GiftsIS^Wm 512 Broodway N. FR. 4410 ||II FOR ALL OCCASIONS|Wfll.jLJllM|i AcrosS from the ACrP- I|;i Drop in and Shop at
/7iPH&4WS4UrV9I\N Member of K. ut C. and St. Joseph's Parish
* ■;
|M\ We buy direct from the cutters and are lo- * It .«-, 1?IQ U-J;tnng>'H^tliMfc4kMWll\^. c-ated out of the high-rent district. Lower * 1■' \A/IIC^\Kl'C IZIV MadlSO--T!!I!!!!'S - HML?^T 'OStS f°r US' IOWCr C° StS f° r yy°U' ♥C'i YVILOvyINO Near Campus and Marycrest=-^ B̂=a Additional 20% Discount to S.U. StudenH |3j| For Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
How to make the most
c> ofyour engineeringcareer,
ONE OF A SERIES
0 °
O .S .^ O"^^>--^^ <T go where
to research gives youplenty
r 5̂- JT° <® Ol SerVlCe Many thinSs canhelp-orhmder-££~ _ %~=^o °° o * yourprogress in engineering.One° °— J such is the kindof researchavailable in
Lp (\ [ ir- O 000 the company you join.
jl doi) 1 1 |_*^___j]^ /ffl L This,by no coincidenceatall, is another
I// I ll^K(^^^yfT;i'''jll area inwhichBoeing canbe ofrealhelp to
Hlrz: '^/xSf XSSL /\)yJ\ you.Boeing backs itsengineers with one of/[I UrV _ / I |v^^'ro / Y\^^ | the most extensivearrays of research/M\ 0^! ol / (f~^^\ \ \A-XJ^Z I laboratories inthe industry.In addition,iff ly/Jx^' I llv^ < y7 V \ 7\7 electronic computing and dataprocessingHA 11 JjsSsJJ(l- I J^_l/ equipment gets you theanswers you want—
y\r /s/\ / \x woffl I/^~^ fast- So dosuch facilities as tne hu8e Boeing[/v Ay IIV/jv /-I — //£——. sJJ\ Flight TestCenter. And the Boeing windXy \\Js^SZ\ /- y\ // iy\i\ tunnel, most complete and versatileprivately/uln /% /3K ownedtunnelin America.This outstanding"X/Jl|=p^Q_jdfc£_3} vtHL-""? sfl^ r^b facility, capable of velocitiesup to Mach 4, is(Vy^, """ J. * / t// n at the full'time disPosal ofBoe'ngengineers.lT~~^^^3 M^f~ / frl6^=? /-> Ithas enabled Boeing to gainmore windo :=::^^) M 0 V-\ A^> FT) tunnel time inthe fieldof jet aircraft
Wg5&?)l DLJ^ These facilities helpBoeingengineers/^tosZ^l^^m Q^>-. maintainleadership inadvanced fields ofK^-'^^*^7/& ( M^^k Hptl^^k flight. They helpBoeing researchengineers
/gN m [ jMmkEL \ K°^^W» r^S and scientists extend tne boundaries offmPW)i L^j|/ A^ »\' knowledge inmany fields. They could
/ fFvf /^'■^A ■!I ' H JY~XJjr~fj> At Boeing you'd enjoy many other/ II \\''' n WKk ? Wm i)[& advantages;a high starting salary, career/ i-URU'^^l / V M] f ' m-/!^ll~r- itvv stability,a liberal retirement plan andI / IJU\M^-1/ IiPV^^Jpß^j (j=Mr^^^ company-paidgraduate studyprograms.W ■/y~Hr qM -: > Wk g"/?P~^\" Fh Therearefamily advantages too; a choice\/^-^^^^^\ m t-^^rm- WI\\&) ® of three sectionsof the country, eachwith/ Cj}*^/ 4 J^P^l|^ m̂Sm \\ Si excellenthousingand schools, shopping
/V Of7r^l Q O i^BP^ jHf l(m\\^^> I centers and abundantrecreation/y^^^^NX [HIM& ißf M'\l,^^-\\ facilities for the whole family!
\v\ >. V /^^\\ c= fflDnmii i NOWis the time tostartplanning ahead.V\^^S m ((53/ m ®v 9l/ff1, ° aa Consult yourPlacement Office, or write:■I m m w\
"
"f-5-2- i JOHN c sanders,(((_. OJ(Kmf m m ffl/ E^ ' ' ' Engineering Personnel Administrator,M '\\<fflm!sm^^r~ ~JT~m 111 11 1 Jl3^ J^^Xf J BoeingAirplane Co., Seattle24, Washington
AhJ/yJP/I — iS^sJ n " ChiefPersonnelEngineer,yjMUVfUC/ "—^--i>. Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita 1, Kansas
Seattle, Washington Wichita, Kansas Malbournt, Florida
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Joslyn Bradshaw was crowned
"Queen for a Night" at the YR
Mixer March 1. She received a
rhinestone necklace and errings
from Burt's Jewelers, a necklace
from Raphael'sJewelers, a jeweled
compact from Chihara Jewelry, a
pair of earrings from Ben Bridge,
and a gift certificate from Fried-
lander's.
Rev. Robert Rebhahn, S.J. an-
nounced today the any future res-
ervations for the Conference Room
must be made with him thru his
office at Xavior Hall." " "
The Senior Philosophy Examina-
tion will be held this Friday,
March 8, at 1:00 p.m. in room123,
in the Liberal Arts Building." " "
Law Club will hold its weekly
meeting on Thursday, March 7 at
7:30 p.m. in the Conference Room.
Students who recently took thena-
tional law school examination will
discuss the test." " "
Colhecon will meet Thursday,
March 7 in 501, Art Room at 7:30
p.m. There will be a short business
meeting followed by a floral ar-
rangements display by Crissey's
Florist. Everyone is invited." " "
Fr. John Fitterer, S.J. Dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences,
will speak to the Philosophy Club
of Thursday, March 7 at 8 p.m. in
Room 119. His discussion entitled
"Plato's Theory of Knowledge" is
open to all studentsand faculty." " "
Fr. Louis Sauvain, S.J. an-
nounced today that lectures for the
men students in his Marriage
Guidance (Th. 233) classes of Fall
and Winter Quarters will be held
Monday and Tuesday, March 11
and 12. Lectures will be given by
Drs. Joseph Legrand and Hubert
Grimm from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.





hiking club, staged their 18th an-
nual initiation hike on Sunday,
Feb.21, at the South Mercer Island
Club Hall.
The twenty new members were
divided into couples and obliged to
wear their jackets turned inside-
out, roll up their pants-legs and
the boys were made to braid the
co-eds' hair.
In the afternoon the initiates
were called upon to perform vari-
ous stunts, including popping bal-
loons blindfolded and attempting
to lasso an imitation cowboy blind-
folded.
Many alumni Hiyus werepresent
to enjoy the stunts, the spaghetti
dinner and the dance which con-
cluded the outing.
One important feature of the
day was the taking of the Hiyu
Coolee Installation Pledge by the
newofficers: Tim Healy,president;
Liz Cicerl, vice president; and
Gretchen Gerling, secretary.
f lA/MAi '^^ AllCiV* <Uj\ ASTRONOMERS!Longsunsetsmake
:SJ^al-. . ...I w Mi V ,«r") V V -you impatient?Do youhatestanding
I-"-.-""— ■"." LU**'^ «A«' lAf^ g_r^\T* around, twirlingyour telescope,wait-jj^^ t£ -*^V I" JL. "^ or ar^' Cheer up...now you
f x sv ik
' " can t îatgaP!TakeoutyourLuckies
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LuckiesTaste Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ...CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
©A. T.Co. product of c//7£- t-WrieAozxvn tJuvixjactr-KUmyxcvrw America's leadingmanufacturer op cioarbttbs
MEN, TAKE A TRIP TO EUROPE
MAKE YOUR SUMMER AN EDUCATIONAL ONE
For Information call Fr. Francis Logan, S.J., CA. 9400
Patronize Our Advertisers!!
VENETIAKITHEA RE 1^
On Capitol Hill EAst 5050
NOW
James Cagney, Pat O'Brien in
THE FIGHTING 69TH"
and
Gary Cooper, Walter Brennan in
"TASK FORCE"
Want cash for a car or other
personalneeds? You can get





of others have in the past
30 years in Seattle. Personal
consideration, prompt, cour-
teous attention always, at this
friendly, convenient down-
town office. For extra
-
fast
service call in advance
—
MAin 2914.
Hours:Mon. 9 to 8, Tues. thru
Fri. 9 to 5:15. Sat. 9 to 12 Noon
222 DOUGLAS BUILDING
4th& UNION * MA.2914
SPECTATOR MAILING
Students are reminded that
SPECTATORS can't be mailed
by them by using the below
mail permit. Please place your
edition in a stamped envelope
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THE RESTAURANT NEAR YOUR CAMPUS
WIW IfJFK^B Keep YOUR Valuables SAFE!
ifi lipLj^ |^H For as little as $5 a year,IP ||JjrHx JjH your important papers and
Hr ■^//fl[\ fr iiMu\ valuables have the protectionmi Jf'Mtk. '.' II7^JMI 17^JMSB of a safe deposit box.
FIRST HILL |BBmß^MfflK|lM^BßMßM|
Branch
1122 Madison Strict
SEneca 1010 l^M^flIb^^^^^liT^mlh^^^ml^^l
